
y SOU. RY. OFFICIALS
TO VISIT BREVARD

Boys und Girls From County To Bo
the Leaders In Brevard at Early

Date Facts Mentioned

PLAN TO MAKE NEXT
YEAR BIGGEST SEASON

Cash Crops Grown In Other Sections
Reported Upon.Meeting

Largely Attended

Officials of tho Southern Railway
company anil editors of the Ashe-
yille newspapers are 10 be invited to
meet with the Chamber of commerc.
in Brevard at an early date, and n
the meeting b? told something ot -he
hopes this section entertain for
expansion and growth. This action
was decided upon at largely at¬
tended and enthusiastic meeting of
the Chamber 61' Commerce Tuesday
evening.

Other matters given consideration
concerned the farmers of the coun¬

ty. Reports were made of great cash
crops grown by.truckers in some sec-
lions of the state, <.ud these reports
wore discussed in connection with
the proarc.- being made by the Y.
and B. X'orporation in that firm's
operation of the creamery and the
cash produce market here.

Plans for next year's work were

discussed at length, and the direc¬
tors propose going after next year's
tourists in time to fill this county to (
overflowing.

In connection with the farmers,
one member asserted that there
should be a closer co-operation be-
.v. . .. mi winner and the business
men of the city. Visits should be
maue, one to tiie other, it was as¬

serted, to the end that all the citi-
ens of the county could work in

absolute harmony on every proposi¬
tion that is launched for the advance-
inent of the county.

"Farmers of the county must
realize," one speaker declared, "that
Brevard is the future home of the
farmer's son and daughter. Every
year young men and young women
nre coming into the town from the

,

county, to enter business, or to fill
the ofFices, or to take their places
in the professions. Why, just look
about you,'* the speaker continued,
"and see the number of business and
professional men |in Brevard now

who were raised on the farms of
the county! Next year others will
be here from the country, and each
and every year those boys and girls
from the country come into the
town to take up their life's work.
The farmers oi the county should

""realize- that- evarything they do for
Brevard is simply helping the town
in which their sons and daughters
are to live in the future. Transyl¬
vania farmers should be Brevard's
greatest boosters," said the speaker.

It is probable that many meetings
will be held over the county at an

early date, at which time an effort
will be made to build a closer co¬

operation between the people of the
county and those of the town.

MACK'S MEETING 1

AT CHIMNEY ROCK
To Start On October 24 Scries To

Be Held In Baptist Churck
Many Will Attend From Here

Rev. Baxter F. McLendon, world
famous evangelist and minister,
popularly known as "Cyclone Mack,"
will hold a ten days' revival meet- j
ing at Chimney Hock Baptist church
beginning Monday night, Oct. 24th
and continuing lor ten days. He.
will deliver his first sermon of the
meeting on Monday night, Oct. 24.
It is likely that there will be two
services held daily. Prof. Jones of
Greensboro, will lead the music. |
Rev. Mr. McLendon prtached a ser-

nion some time ago at Chimney
Rock and pleased the large audience
so well that he has been persuaded
:o come again. The people of
Chimney Rock are looking forward
to his coming. He conducted a

meeting at Brevard some- time ago
at which thousands attended and
hundreds were converted. He is
holding a meeting at Great Falls, S.
C\, now. Monday, Sept. 2(ith "Cy-
clone Mack" was introduced to more
than three thousand people at Great,
Falls by Governor John G. Richards I
of South Carolina. Thousands are I
hearing him daily. Governor Rich¬
ards paid a glowing tribute to Mc-
l..'1'.di.n.
Many people think he is superior,

to Billy Sunday as a preacher. He
has held successful meetings in
many pai\ts of the world.

The people of Rutherford county
and Western North Carolina, will
hear his soul stirring messages and
will attend in large numbers. The
people of Chimney Rock are fortun¬
ate in securing him.

HUNTING PARTIES I
BAGGING THE DEER

Transylvania county sportsmen
are in their delight now, and many
parties are on hunting trips, or have
returned from suchi trips. Roland
Owen seems to have brought down
the first de«-r of the season, while
tfthers followed closelv with their
kills.

J. G. Simpson, I.. D. Martin and
O. I). Simpson, each brought in a

deer Tuesday morning. Sev« ral
other partie< in tin- r.iunty have bnd
the best of luck on their trips, i; !-
said, and many more ar<- priming
their guns for a hunt.

PEOPLE RESPOND IN WONDERFUL WAY TO
LETTER SENT OUT BY THE BREVARD NEWS!

Money, Checks and Encouraging Letters Start Coming In Day
After Letters Are Mailed Out.Others Expected To Be1
Added To Roll of Honor by Next Week.The News Is

Grateful To Al! Its Friends and Subscribers.

Overwhelming ami spontaneous
was the response to a letter sent out
to .10 subscribers ol' The Brevard
N ..s a few days ago. As the pres-i

t management of The News is
;ow approaching the end of the first
year here, letters were mailed to all
subscribers --concerning renewal of
their subscriptions. While the let¬
ters were only mailed a few days ago,
many responses have been made, and
the very nature of such response has
impressed the- editor with a greater
sense o_f his obligation to this co.ii-
nnmity than ever before.
To all who have responded so

quickly, and to all who shall respond
as th.- letters reach them, The Bre¬
vard News expresses its most sin-
cere appreciation, anil renews its
vows to work in season and out for
the advancement of this great sec¬
tion, and for the welfare of its won¬
derful people.

Following are some of the letters
that were sent in by those receiving
letters from The Brevard News:

MR. GLAZENER'S TRIBUTE

Editor The Brevard News:
Enclosed find check for $2.00 for

one year subscription to The Brevard
News. My time is hot out until next
April, but to help a good cause
along I am glad to pay in advance
for a paper as good as you are put-
ting out. I think the paper is the
best now that we have ever had.
1 have been a regular subscriber for
twenty years.

Respectfully,
J. W. GLAZENER.

Rosnian, N. C.. Oct. 11, 1927.

FROM A DEAR FRIEND

My Dear Mr. Barrett:
Your circular letter to hand and

I respond gladly to your request for
A HELPING HAND.

Years ago "The Washington Her¬
ald" organized a club and had but¬
ton made to give to each member.
Around the edge of the button were
the words "Washington Herald Op¬
timist Club," and in the center was

an anchor wiili the word "Let's" Oil
one side of it and the word "Help" ,

on .the other side
"LET'S HELP"

was the motto.
I obtained one and wear it on one

of my coats by way of suggestion and
reminder.

So please find enclosed my check
for two dollars, with best wishes for
the success of

THE BREVARD NEWS
which under your editorship has hon-
ored the town with the best paper
we have ever had in my recollection,
and 1 have been a resident of Bre-
v::ri for thirty-one years.

In th? words of a world known'
writer: "So long. don't stop, till
.ciiVv over the top."

I remain
Optimisticallv vours.
CHALMERS D. CHAPMAN.

"Inglenook" Brevard, Oct. 9, li>27.

THANK YOU, MRS. NORTON

Editor The Brevard News:
Received your lett.r asking for

renewal of subscriptions at this
time. W:.«H I was financially able
to renew for the three years, but as

conditions »re so that I can't, I will
do the be.- I can. Am enclosing
check for two dollars.
Would l:kc> to add that since 1

met you a' our Fisher Reunion and
heard v"v. txak; then had the pleas¬
ure of hearing you several times
druing Cyclone Mack's meeting. I
can really appreciate our editor. 1
am always for the man that is for
upholding the Gospel truths.

Sincerely,
NANCY J. NORTON.

Lake Toxawav, Oct. 10, 1027.
I

To th ¦ Brevard News:
I received your letter of the

eighth of thif month. I am onclos-
ing a check for two dollars for a

year s subscription to The News. >

Not long ago I left a chock for
one dollar for six months subscrip-
.tion. I wish I could send more.

Very trulv vours, '

HANNAH McC. RHETT.
P.-ward, Oct. 10, 1927.

SHORT, BUT FINE

Glad to do my bit. Wish it miy'it
be more.

F. WINTON.

FROM A FLORIDA FRIEND

E<iitor The Brevard News:
1 feel sure you will appreciate a

few words of commendation for your
i paper from one who does not know

you personally hut has read your
pap< r from week to weel: for a lon!_'
itini". T know of no weekly pnner
that so nearly covers everything of
general interest to the public.

I have Iwn very mueli ininvsse !
with the fact that you print all n :ws
in regard to th<' religious activities
of your county and try to promote a

higher standard "f morals generally.
I do not remember thnt I have eve r

seen a joke in your papt r that would
cast reflection upon the eighteenth
amendment !o the constitution or

anything tha' would reflect in an"

l.nn'ti.
I feel surf that tin- old home town

'« fortunate in having an editor who

slamls i'ur the iiyht on all matters
and 1 hope to meet you on my next
trip to Urevard.

Wishing you continued success,
1 unit

\ ours veiv truly,
C. osborne.

'Umatilla, Fla., Oct. 7, ll'-T.

COMMISSIONER WHITE'S FINE
LETTER

Editor The Brevard N.ws:
Enclosed you will please lind

check, live dollars, for which extend
my subscription throe years. ) am

glad to help yini out in t ii little
mite as 1 havei learned in the past
ten months that you are always in
the front line to help and accommo¬
date and speak out the truth and do
not try to shirk from it. I wish 1
could help more but I am financially
unable.

Vou have improved the paper un¬

til it is now the best paper we ever

had. in this wonderful little county of
ours. 1 take several papers but.
when the mail comes in i push them
all back and pick up The Brevard
News to see what Mr. Barrett is
saying about the best little county
in the state. Vou have the county j
covered so well when 1 read The
Mews I can learn something of the
big hearted people ,hat this county
is full of.

Keep on building up your paper
and helping the good pcopl? of this
county and you will have no trouble
?Vying1 off your notes.

Yours verv truly,
A. M. "WHITE.

Posman, N. C., Oct. 8, 1927.

Our Roll of Honor to Date
W. R. Kim?ey, Brevard.
R. L. Nicholson, Brevard.
Mrs. Withers, Davidson River.
Miss Martha Davis, Raleigh.
.7. S. Silvsrsteen, Brevard.

F. Winton, Brevard Institute.
Judsou Coven, Brevard.
A. M. White, Rosman. (3 years:)
H. V. Smedoerg, Brevard.
M. M. Feast sr, Gainesville, Ga.
T. C. Henderson, Brevard.
"S.-v. Dr. C. D. Chaj/.v.av., Brevard.
Miss Hfnnah M. Rhett. Brevard.
George I h lips. Brevard, (Ii years.)
Milan Nicholson, Brevard, (3

years.
L. Morris, Newberry, S. C.
A. N. Poole, Brevard.
.J. W. Glazener, Bosnian.
Mrs. Lee F. Norton, L. Toxaway.
D. McDougald, Brevard.
Mrs. M. E. Glazener, Brevard.
Miss Emma Bagwciil, Brevanl, (3

years. )
Mrs. 1). Gillespie. Liberty, S. C.
S. L. Norton, Brevard.
\V. B. Henderson, Quebec.
It is expected that the roll of

honor will grow by next week, as

people have more time in which to

respond to our letters, and send in
their renewals. The News thanks
everybody for all they're doing for '

this paper.

dr.mmmn be
hwanb speaker:
. i

llcv. Dr. O. J. Chandler, pastor of j
tlu- Methodist church, will be the |
principal spvak; r at the meeting of
the Kiwanis club Thursday evening.
The meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. .1. W. McMinn. Rev. j
Mr. Chandler is a member of the
Asheville club, and since moving to j
Brevard it is expected that he will
become a member of the local or-

ganization. It is needless to say
that a great treat is in store for all
who hear the great preacher Thurs- 1

day evening.
It is hoped every nu mber will be (

present, as matters of intense in-
trr-'.t to the club ars to come up fori
consideration and final action.

SLANTYRE DETEATS EHON
IN RUNAWAY GAME, 34-16

Friday afternoon. Octob.r 7. Blan-j
tyre's b.-seball team met with Enon
at Blantyre. sending the visitors!
home with the small end of a 34-1 6
score. 1

During t!i< first part of the game
Enon kept will in the lead, the score
'standing 0-1 at the end of th"
fourth. But soon there was no doubt
as to the winner. Blantyre's n:;m

'taking the lead in a masterly fashion
and pounded the old apple in every
direction for the overwhelming de¬
feat.

TRUSTEE TAKING STOCK
PUSHELL'S DEPT. STORE

.iudson MeCrary. trustee, is taking
inventory of the bankrupt Pushell
stock of goods. As soon as possibl
Mr. MeCrary will announce method
adopted to dispose of :lie stock of
goods. Hearing in the bankrupt
proceedings will be resumed o:i

Wednesday. Octoher 19.

T. E. L. CLASS TO MEET
WITH MRS. BRIDGET

The T. E. I., class of the Rnptist
-Vivrh w:l' ii" <*t at home <¦*"

ill": ir.o .. it ; :{;:!(>. ,u -
' ¦ f

iiMial ti:-.c ui meting <>n Tuesday.

BEN S'/ACiiS MEETS
DEATH IK ACCIDENT

Body Brought To Ht^dcrsonville
Mother ut' Accident Victim

Lives In Brevard

Kelatives and flic ni(s in the com¬

munity were saddened Monday on
! of the sudden death of
iifli Staggs, aged l!S, second .-on of
Mrs. l'airiek IW-iiry. of Bvcvard. his
death having bet 11 the result of t Ik
ear which lie was iliivim- tiluni'i.'.tf
oil' a h'-h embankment i:', luctu}-
v«i:i Mi-lion of Virginia, luar his
homo, hilling him almost instantly,
it is i! .tn-hi. 'Kilo body was brought
in Iltf. i- ! M.iiVilk», his former home,
win-re lumral services were held
Tuesday moirninx at the Methodist
church of that place. Interment
\v;ts liuo' :. in the Ilindersonvill. cem¬

etery.
Mr. Statists was connected with a

concrete bridge construction com¬

pany in Virginia. and was on ills
way to take ohe of the young- .men
of the working fores tc ctn'sik :

physician, when it is thought, the
steering wheel became unmanage¬
able, causing the machine to plunge
over the embankment on the dan¬
gerous mountain pass. The young
boy who was riding' with him was
.r.riously injured and it is feared he
will not recover. Air. Staggs was a

young man of splendid Christian
character and of high standing in
the community in \vh!;h lie lived.
He also leaves many warm friends
in Brevard to mourn his untimely
death.
The immediate family .surviving

are his wife and six-months old
baby, his mother, and two brothers,
Claude and Jeif, both connected
with the same, company in Virginia.

DOLLAR DAY WAS
DECIDED SUCCESS

Despite the fact that rain fell in-
ces-antly without a letup all day last
Saturday, the big Dollar Day event
staged by the Brevard merchants for
Friday. Saturday and Monday, was
pronounced by many of the leading'
merchants as one of the most suc¬
cessful sales and bargain-giving
events in the history of the town.
The merchants had Rotten together
rrvrvr.! vr.!".vrr cfT*r to tho people
i.f thi i'ou:;ty In .1..- .- dollar day
-.ales an<l the buying public s;emcd
to appreciate th? efforts of the mer¬
chants, and hundreds of people* who
could not get to Brevard Saturday on
account of the incessant rain, were
here Monday and traded liberally at
the various stor?s. Merchants ac¬

cepted the weather conditions Sat¬
urday in a philosophical manner
and stated that the rain, was needed
more in the county than they them-
s.ives needed extra business, there¬
fore, in the interests of everybody,
they expressd gratitude fur the
splendid rain that wat red the laud
and filled th;> streams.

So successful was the general -com¬
munity dollar day that another event
011 a more elaborate scale will be
stagad somtime in the future by the
business men of Brevard.

WILL B62.D FM3
AS PURiSEMENT

Two young men in the Toxawa.v
high school will build fires during the
months of November. D cember. Jan¬
uary and February as punishment for
having a scrrp with one of their
teachers one day last week. The
young men were expelled and mads
application for reinstatement in
school. The teachcis and students ef¬
fected, and the parents of the stud¬
ents brought the case before the
school hoard Saturday, and after a

long discussion reinstatement was
>rdered, the young m ?n agreeing to
.hid: by the rules of the school and
to conduct themselves properly and
to build fires for four months.

It was considered a happy solution
of an unpleasant situation, and all
parties left for their homes at the
conclusion of the hearing, apparently
satisfied and with no ill will in the
hearts of any toward any one else.

The spirit shown both by the
teach' > and the students was of
such splendid nature that the school
board was highly pleased with the
peaceful solution.

HOSPITAL WOPff *
NEARING GREAT GOM

Committer* working on the com¬

munity hospital matter report fine
; progress being made, and are loud m

praise of the spirit of this section,
which, it is well known, always

; "esponds to worthy appeals. The
Transylvania County Hospital asso-

iat!<>n is sponsoring tiie mov ntc-nt
I 'or tjv institution of a community
!ho-|,ital. ami member* of the organ-
»ati'>n i .loir.c most of the work

i! i hi'i.ging ai'out the desired ends.
Member* of the committee work-

| >ig on the matt'-r expressed the horn
'hat by next week's issu'1 of The

. I'.'rws announcement of re-openinn
i"f the Transylvania hospital will li;

¦ '-adv for publication. "Kvory on;

I ; ppreeiates the necessity nf a hos-
I'ital here." was the way one mem-

.* '.» .">0 V-
' i ;v to 1 fit?

-*.r ni" '. & :. )¦ i-.stitu-

Had Broken Into Houses Here,
Stealing Stuff Another Trial

Saturday Morning

Several small boys w. re iri"<! in
Juvenile court Monday., before
Clerk of the Court Itoland llivi'ii and
.Mayor Whitinire, who sal \vi',h itiiii.
011 charges of breaking into h.discs
i.nd stealing boil clot hint;, tow. Is
jewelry, ami other articles. Sonic of
tin- boys were under ten years of
age, it was taiil.

Officers Siins and Freeman worked
the case up against the bovs, and re¬

covered practically all the stolen
property. Many favorable comments
have been i.nadc concerning the <jui«.U
work of the officers and for recov¬

ery of the goods.
Verdict in the case was withheld,

pending another trial in the mayorjs
couvt Saturday morning, when par¬
ents of some of the boys have been
sumni io :<nj)ear. Soiv.o evidence:
v.:s .1 healing
which tends to show that some pur-
ems knew the things had been
stolen .and vh.y received the things
into their home.

LAPSES-OF BREVARD
IK GREAT CONTEST;

Ltid: s Club Championship is un-

jder w.;,' at the Brevard Country!
club,. first lound match; s being

] Th\irs:..;y and Friday mornings. The i
week n the first round.

Mrs. Plummer defeated Mrs. Wil¬
son 5 up.

!. M L*s L. Barclay defeat.d Mis'f
Martha Breese .3 up.-

Mrs. T. H. Shipman won a bye.
Mrs. I :.-. relay defeated Miss Rose

Shipman up 19 holes.
ins. ?!. Masfie defeated Mrs.

S. 1'. Hammatt (> up.
Mrs. Beulah Zachary defeated Mrs.

J. W. Smith 5 up.
Second round, 18 holes: I
Mrs. Plummet- defeated Mrs. Ship-

'man 3 up.
Mrs. Macfte defeated Mis,* Barclay

I up.
Mrs. Barclay defeated Mrs. Zr.cn- ,

ary 5 up.
Additional rounds will be played!

Thursday and Friday mornings. The
cup for -which the lad>s are playing
was donated by T. II. Shipmar..

Male mvnibei-s will soon be bat¬
tling it out next week, when they
will play for the President's Cup,

j donated by J. S. Silversteen. Handi-
I caps will be arranged by the handicap

i committee. i
¦

Kor.Jorycn county is staging this'
week a two-day county fair at
IT,ct:i! *."'!!?. r.sd one ihr.t prom-
is js to surpass previous fairs of
s'nilar nature, the event beginning
Wednesday morning and will eoiij,

,t;.iue through Thursday evening.
Entries arc- being made in all kinds

0
' farm products, canned goods, do-

iii estic art exhibfts, flowers, poultry,;
j cattle, and almost every conceivable

product of the farmer and house-
j wife. Liberal prizes will be award¬
ed for the best entries, and much)
enthusiasm on the part of the peopie f
of the sister community is mani¬
fested in the annual -ivsnt.

PATHETIC LETTER
"FROM BREVARD BOY
The following letter from Glenn

Gillespie, a former Transylvania boy
iand son of Mrs. Dee Gillespie of j
I.iberty, S. t'.. and nephew of Miss
Emma Bagwell, of Brevard, will Ik |
'of interest to his many friends in
this county, the letter being ivrilt n

| to his mother and printed by hci
conscnt:

Service Co. 81st Inf. j
Srhoficld Bks. II. T.
September 20, 1!)27. I

Dear Mother: _ j
I will drop you a few lines i:i

1 answer to your letter I received U>-
day. Dear Mother, I gave my heart

I to Jesus last night. I am trying to
'iv<- ih; HV He wants me to. I want
you to pray for me as you hav
never prayed before that I may ro-

isist the temptations of the devil over
here in this wicked place, and liv.
the life He wants me to. so whi r.

! I'm called I'll be ready to tro. 1
| don't know a single enlisted mar.
here that is a Christian. 1 am goini:
ito church Sunday. We have one lit-
I tie church in the Post, it is calle.:
the Post Chapel. Idon't know whi.
denomination it is. I think we hav
between seven and eleven thousand
men in the Post and only a few
dozen ever go to church or hear the
word of God. Oh. what a help ii
would be to have some one to preach
to the wicked men of this Pos;. I
have heard several of the nvn lautrh
land say th'-y didn't believe in such
'foolishness, that it was just an old
story our parents had taught and

I w.' believed it. So remember me in

your prayers that I may hold out

junt'l 'ho ..n.l. If you have an\
I good literature, pl-'ase send it to me.

( will be waiti"cr to hear from vou.
I '.V.r '.,vf ro a!l.

Your living son.
GI.KXN 'ill.I.ESPIK.

Hurriedly Gathered Exliibits Bring
Many Ribbons Back to Our Own

County Groat Interest

C. C. YONGUF. CAPTURED
HAND FULL. OF PRIZES

Big Contest at Aalieville Was With
Exhibits From Government Ex¬

periment Farm. Publicity
(By L. A. AMMON)

'1 ho Western North Carolina Fair
finished with a good iVe.Hng. and
nothing, oven to the weather, marred
the occasion. Good attendance, hap¬
py crowd, and money moving.
^

In a rush, fourteen specimens of
Transylvania truck crops were got¬
ten together and entered, and one of
rye. The best could lie told on ".he
last day of the fair and we won six
firsts and three seconds.

Q. C. Yongue won first in c -lery,
and bunch of sweet popper, ;m i e-
ond in tomato. Henry Rails'.)!:, -i;St
pimento peppers; C. W. Talley, lirst
carrots; O. E. Blythe. first rutahair*
turnips; T. C. Hamilton, first po:a-
toes in "Any other variety;" County
Farm, first beans and par -nips.
Someone got second in turnips, and
J. Frank McCall, second in rye.

There were hardly as many ex¬
hibits as Inst year, but quality was
bottCi-. The greatest shortage was
in apples.
The hottest competition was with

the truck crops from the Govern¬
ment Experiment Station, fr.nd the
fact that we won over them fives all
the more pride in our winnings.
The Western North Carolina Fair

is the place for us to help put ..hit
county before the public eye as a

place that growj quality yen tables,,
and in quantity. Let's renn Tiber te
plan for this fair next year.

TINSLEY WILL KILL
OFF ALL HIS BEES

Disease In Hives Prompts Him Tp
Action Fcr Sake of Other Bee-

Keepers.Fine Spirit Shewn

(By L. A. AMMMOX>
Whil" (ho Stat: liee Spsci&Esl was

here conducting his lessons in be.e-
keeping, he was tr.kcn to the' hivci v>f
John Tinsley, Maple street
and was asked to go thV^ueh
yard and sec if he Could irvi \v'.;v
the bees were not doing well. Aft< v

examining a few hives it was det-MwL-
that the yard had Americr.p Foul
Brood, which is the worst dispose of
bees known.

Samples of the diseased c0V'"^>
were sent into Washington for vest,
and th; report approved the. de¬
cision.

The simplest way to hand!? tSis
disease is to kill all the nf:e> «n/5
boil or burn out the hives and £tart
over. A second way of long ireat-
ment will save parts of ther.i, but
the other bees in the community o-e

in danger.
Mr. Tinsley and others feci that

this is the only yard in the county
having this disease, and he does not
want the industry killed, so Mr. Tin¬
sley will kill his bees, and start
over. Such a fine community spirit
is not met every day, and some or¬

ganization ought to help bear the
loss of the five hives, as the State
does in the case of T. B. in cattle.
The source of the disease is- sup¬

posed to have been fror.i Greenville
county. S. C. A Mr. Anderson
brought up a large number of hives,
and farmed them out w:'.h Mr. Tnt-
sley. We hear that he had the dis¬
ease in his home yard.

FEDERAL (QUI T TO
BEGIN NOVEMBER 14
Citizens of Transylva.'.ia county,

having cases in the n -xt term o'l
Federal court in ,Ashev;llc, will be
expected to attend on Friday, No¬
vember IS, ns t hat dats has hceh Fet.
aside to hear cases from his colihty.

Fedural court used to begin on the
First Mondays in May and Novam- .

ber, but have been changed to the
Second Mondays in May and Novem¬
ber. The Fall term will begin nr.

Monday, November 14. Transylvania,
county cases will then be called on

Friday following.
This information came to At¬

torney Coleman Galloway from J.
Y. Jordan, clerk of the United States
court at Asheville.

TALL OWN GROWN
BY JOHN BISHOP

J. A. Bishop brought to Tl>e Mews ,

office this week some fine specimens
of corn stalks which ho raised on

the Brevard Institute farm. The
staiks measure 15 feet and three in¬
ches high and nine and one-half
feet to the ear, and were so firptly
rooteil that Wallace Galloway was

not abit* to pull them from the
wound. Mr. Bishop states that he
ha« several res plant.il in thi" flue,
variety of oorn and that people,
from other sections of tho county
will have to show hint ;h.~ir corn be¬
fore he will beliivc that its coital
is ra *¦¦<' elsewhere. The corn stalk*.

ou's; lr- ""¦*

V- 'v. office. l.rVe attracted 'm..id-
¦.:iMc attention by all passersby.


